Suppression of responses to cryptococcal antigen in murine cryptococcosis.
Subpopulations of spleen cells responsible for responsiveness and unresponsiveness to cryptococcal antigen in vitro were identified. Lymphocytes which responded in lymphocyte transformation (LT) assays were nylon wool nonadherent and theta antigen positive. These lymphocytes required the presence of an accessory cell which could be supplied by normal peritoneal exudate cells. Spleen cells taken from mice which had been infected for 3 to 15 days were tested to determine their ability to respond to cryptococcal antigen in LT assays. A minimal response was detected at the ninth day of infection. The response of infected spleen cells was attributed to a nonadherent lymphocyte. Nonadherent spleen cells of infected animals had enhanced responses after removal of adherent cells and addition of normal peritoneal exudate cells. Suppressor cells were detected in the spleens of infected mice by the 12th day of infection and thereafter. A nonadherent suppressor cell was identified, but indirect evidence suggested that an adherent cell could also be present in infected spleens.